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1'iom the cares of office. It is likely
that they will remain on the Massa-
chusetts coast nutllTall. breaking their
stay with a visit to Plvimmth. Vt., the
home of the president. fiJflier.

The SAartets
PRESIDENT LEAVES

'

FOR HIS VACATION

SECY JARDiSE TO

BE GUEST HERE

. THIS THURSDAY

PINE BUSIER iS

AMR ARRESTED

AFTER GIVING

RACY EVIDENCE

The I)e La Plaza, the original Tango
dancers of the film "The Four Horse-
men of the Apocalypse.' appearing In

tonight's Orpheum Jr.. vaudeville bill,
wan pronounced one of the beat danc

PE FOREST
Livestock.

PORTLAND, Ore., June 23. (U. S.
Department of .Agriculture. I Cuttle
and calves No trading, no ceipts.E AT SitsconHogs No trading; receipts, 11193 ing acts ever seen in this city by those

who smw the matinee this nfternocion.
St. Ann Altar society will give their

cafeteria supper on the parish lawn
head (direct).

Sheep Nominally steady: receipts,
2S0 head. Thursday. June 2T.ih. beginning at

p. m. All frieiuls cordially Invited.
REND, Cyc.. June 23. Fivo fires in 81Eggs.

PORTLAND, Ore., June 23. Eggs :si were
WASH I NCI TON, June 23 (A. P.)

President CoolidKe leit Washlncton
today to spend the aunimor In Swump-scott- ,

Mass.
if

the Deschutes national foi
ni 111 burning this morning
these, on Know creek, was
polled late yesterday. No m
according to local forestry

Steady; receipts pent lower; cur-
rent receipts, 31c; pullets, 29(i$29c;
firsts, 31 ft 32c; extras, 32 ft 33c,
delivered Portland.

first re-i- s

serious
facers.

NEW YORK, June 23. (A . P.)
Named as Talbot W.
Chambers, coal denier, "has been ar-

rested as the result of his testimony
of his relations with Mrs. Thomas H.
Symington, who is being sued for di-

vorce by her husband, a wealthy rail-
road equipment manufacturer.

Chambers faces a nenaliv of S500

Taken From Auto Stage.
SANTA ilAltllAUA, Cul.. June 23.

(A. 1'.) A man known as Orlgsby
and wanted in San Francisco in
connection with the alleged murder
of Albert Anderson, customs guard,
was arrested here today by Sheriff
Uosh ayd taken from the stage Ho

YVASHiaC.TON, June 23. (A. P.)
Only a cabinet meeting, perhaps the
last to he held this summer, stood
today between president Coolldge and
his vacation.

Weather conditions continue haz-

ardous, officials Haiti tills morning
with the relative humidity falling
rapidly despite lower temperature. A

Medford wIlT have the honor of
having ns her guest next Thurtuluy
the Hon. W. M. Jardine. secretary of
agriculture In Prescient Coolldge's
cabinet. ...

The Hecretnry It ml party, will arrive
at 1 a. m, on the Shasta limited from
the flouth, will he met at the train by
his brother, James T. Jardine". direc-
tor of the experiment station of O. A.
C, W. A. Jensen, Dean Hexell, Presi-
dent Kerr and son Robert of O. A. C,
Mayor Alemlerfer, President Clancy
of the Chamber of Commerce and
other representatives of organizations
of the city and county and taken for
a short drive thru an orchard section

Butter.
PORTLAND, Ore., June m;

cubes up cent;
Butter
extra

44 M:c; lookout has been sentcubes, city 45c; standards. fine or two vears im orison men t. or ' With his departure for the summer ''P'iai y
Whit Iiuwa nt Kivnimiucntt Mass.. FoX lllllte from Rankout ' is being held on ndvlwhile the regular Inprime firsts, 43 c; firsts, 41 e;

Fraltcisco autboritl'will be there within a few days.umlergrades, nominal; prints, 4 tit- set for early afternoon, Mr. Coolldge
devoted the morning to a last minutecartons, 47c.
check-u- with his cabinet and to ar- -

ranging for a "transfer of the major
Butterfat Firm; best churning

cream, 44c net shippers' track in zone
No.

both, under the law. invoked now for
the first time, holding
responsible for actions revealed in
divorce actions.

Edward llrickett, elevator operator
in the Symington apartment building
who corroborated Chambers' state-
ments, has also been arrested as a
material witness nnd released on $50
bull. Chambers was released in $100

and to a prominent point overlooking business of his office.
Practically every important pending

A campaign against the white pine
bllBter In Jackson county Is now be-

ing conducted by T. D. Mallory end
R. B. Fehren of the O. A. C, under
the dlrecllcii of the departif out of

agriculture. .

The cultivated English black currant
Is the object of attach, also the wild
gooseberry, as the blister Is a fungus
dlsense that thrives on these two

. bushes alone." The disease spreads
1 from tire currant and gooseborrv

bushes to the white pine trees uud
girdles them, causing heavy damag;,
but does not spread from pine to pine.

A force of 30 men are now camped
at Woodruff Meadows engaged in de-

stroying gooseberry and black currant
bushes. All citizens are urged to do
the same.,-

To date there iff none of the disease
in the county, but It Is flourishing in
Washington and British Columbia and
the present action is a precautionary
one. The disease is of Kuropean or-

igin and once it gets a start is hard
to control.

In a few days a panel showing the
effects of the disease will be exhibited
at the Chamber of Commerce, and
later a film depicting tile lite, habits,
history and ravuges of the white pine
blister will be shown at a local theater.
Literature on the subject will also be
distributed.

The war on the fungus will be waged
until snow flies.

the valley, then to ('amp Jackson,
where a salute of 17 guns, will be
fired Jardine'fl honor.

question has been disposed of by Mr.
Coolitlge today, although a few ap

Poultry.
PORTLAND, Ore., June 23. Poultry
Steady; heavy hens, 20?t 22c; light,

15c; broilers, 21 & 25c; young white
ducks, 20c.

There the secretary-.- will- he wel
bail.comed by Brig. Gen, White and staff

officers and mess will be served by
the general to the entire, party.

The startling turn in the trial came
ifter adjournment yesterday.

I tucket t substantiated Chambers'Addresses of welcome will be made

June Clean-Up-"

Specials
In Our Men's Department

testimony of last Friday that the lat
Potatoes and Onions.

PORTLAND, Ore.,' June 23.
.Nominal; No. 2, $:!.:i5 Si 3.50.

Onions Nominal.
by General White, Mayor Alenderfer,
and President Clancy, with a response
by Secretary Jurdinc. -

ter had misconducted himself with
Mrs. Symington on two occasions.

pnintments remain to he made and he
still has under consideration some re- -

ports from the tariff commission
recommending changes In duties.

An office has been set up for the
president in Lynn, Mass.. and with
part of the executive force there, In- -

eluding Secretary Sanders, he will
carry on such business there as
arises during the summer.

Mr. Cool id go has not announced
plans for his program white in Mnssa--

chusetts. For n time, however, it is
expected he will reinoin close to the
spacious home ut White Court, where

llackett said he was a soda disOne of the regiinontar bnnds will
furnish music. penser at Miami, v la., nnd mat .Mr.

Symington had paid his expenses to
come to New York to testify. Counsel

After Hip "mess" the party will be
driven thru the camp after which
Secretary Jardine and party leave by for Mrs. Symington asked Supreme

Portland WlHlit
PORTLAND. Ore.. Juno 23.

Wheat: Hard Mtlestein, luiurt
$1.0(1; soft white 51.58; western white
hard winter S1.5S; northern HpriiiK
$1.59; western red $1.55; BBB hard
whtle $1.02.

Today's car receipts Wheat 10;
flour 4; corn 5; oats 1; hay 2.

auto for a trip thru the' valley to Court Justice Ford, hearing' tbo case,
to sit as a committing magistrate and
requested the warrants.lloseburg.

The night will bo spent at nose- -

plain, stcv' and tailMen's Wool Kwhniiiiiift- - Suits,Justice Ford as a state senator inburg, the party driving to Corvallls
troduced the state adultery bill infor luncheon at (). A. C. Friday noon. Weigi,t. $2.98lSiiU. .and to Portland Friday evening. The lieatlior Suits; good heavy

June cleanup priceparty leaves Saturday for a two days
San Francisco Market,

SAN FRANCISCO, June 23. Butter
fat, f. o. b. San Francisco, 53Vfec.

ho and Mrs. Coolidgo will stay, resting

No. 7S0--

In the Circuit Court of the State of
- Oregon, for the County of Jackson.
In the Matter oftho Seizure of one 1H23

liuiek motor bus 4. 1024 License
No. Motor No.

State of Oregon. County of Jackson, ss.
To Claude Stevens, Address Medford,

Oregon. And to D. 11. Cronemlller,
Medford. Oregon. And to whomever
it may concern:

trip in the state of Washington and
then continue his trip toward Wash-

ington, D. C.
SHERIFF JENNINGS

CALLS ATTENTION TO

Men's Muslin Night Shirts; Vrc 15 to 20, full cut,
light weight. 98cJune cleanup price

San Francisco Murkcls
SAN FKANCISCO, June 23. (Fed-

eral State Market News Service.)
Apples: Boxes, California newt owns
fancy 3 tier $2.75 4i 3.50; four tier
$2.50 (T 3.25 ; poorer low as SL'.ilS; new
stock white astrachuns $2.25 fi 2.75

In the name of the State of Oregon:
ROAD TO GRATER LAKE

OPEN TO GOVT. CAMP

, llr-- l I Am TITI r I llll Toil, anil oiuh of you. nre hnri'liy nn- -
nlLlK I flU II U I AW llfk'rt ,UMl wln ,nk! "iitlco that tho
lull llHIV MILL LH!l fnllowlntt 1hstI1p1 iK'i'Honiil property.

,,,.wlt: One 1H23 llui.k motor 4.box; poor $1.75. iulaity
License No. for the year 11124

cotton; navv

48c
Hoys' Swimming Suits, good
hint1,. trimmed with red.
June cleanup price

Motor No. Serial No.
, was Heized by he sheriff

of Jackson county. Oregon, on the
22nl day of December, 1!I24, at about
the hour of 4 o'clock of said day. in
tho county of Jackson, state of Ore-

gon, in the vicinity of Medford. in
thiit said 11123 Hulck Motor

Sheriff .TenniiiR8 today railed the
attention of local motor car owners
to the new law in Oregon which goes
into effect July 1.

According to tills new law, "no cer-
tificates of the registration of any

The delegation of the Med ford post
of the American Legion to the state
convention of the American legion,
which Is to be held the latter part
of the week at Prineville, Ore., will
depart by nuto early tomorrow morn-

ing for Prineville. The delegation
numbers between 25 and 30 mem-
bers and will make the journey to
Prineville and return in from six to
eight cars, via Anna Spring camp
Fort Klamath, nnd Bend. They ex-

pect to arrive in Prineville late to-

morrow night.

Imported English Broadcloth Shirts in white, tan,
hlue and grey. Most nil sizes loft. tfJI QCC
June cleanup price

bus 4, ever since has been, and now Is,vehicle or numher plates thereof.

SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 23. TT. S.
Iturenu of Agricultural Economics.)
Krnilers. leghorn 1 to IK lbs. 23ft
25c; 1 lbs. 24 fr 2(Jc.

Colored lfe to 1 lbs. 30iT32c.
Fryers, Jeghorns 2 to 2 lbs. 24 (f?

2Cc; colored 2 to 2 lbs. 34(f?3tic.
Young roosters, colored 3 lbs. 40c;

3 l4 lbs. anil up 425 44c; staggy show-
ing spurs 30 (ft 35c.

Old roosters, colored 15g) 17c; leg-
horn 12 (ft 14c.

Leghorn hens, 2 lbs. 21 St22c; 3

lbs. 23c; 3 to 3 lbs. 24ft'25c.
Large colored hens: Fancy 31 (ft' 32c;

few higher.

whether original issues or dunllcates 1,1 ,l,p pnswsston and custody of said
llPrlff ()t j,u.kmm county. )reKon. and

moiii no istiueii 01 luiuumeu ny mu , ,. ,1,.,iB,i ,i..,.i,,h1 In the nbove

Of Interest to many local motorists
is the fact that the Crater Lake road
is now open as far up ns the govern-
ment camp, leaving only about n mile
of the highway yet to be cleared be-

fore cars can journey to the rim.
After the close of the Elks conven-

tion which Is to be held nt Portland
during next month, u special train
currying over n hundred members
from San Francisco will stop In Mod-for- d

to discharge the entire number,
who will then visit Crater Lako and
make the loop trip to Klamath Falls
where their special train will bo

awaiting their arrival to tnke them
to their homo city.

secVotary of state unless the applicant entitled court for the forfeiture of the

The regular meeting of the post
will be held nt 7:30 tonight at the Mann's Department Store

shall at the Barae time apply for and
he granted an official certificate of
title of such motor car."

This means that no motor car
licenses for the second half of 192r
can he secured at Jacksonville until
the applicant establishes his title to
the car. "

same for a violation of chapter 2i of
the fieneral Iaiwh of Oregon for l!t23,
the same being an act relating to the
forfeiture and sale of boats, vehicles
and other conveyances used in the un-

lawful transportation or possession of
intoxicating liquor within the Stale of
Oregon: and that all persons having or
claiming any interest in said one l!u:i

THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY
armory, at which time all commit
tees will be on hand to make re
ports on the "Days of "49" show. Phono 480-48- 7 Medford, Ore.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS Ituiek Motor bus 4, are nereny rerpnrunin me nnnucauon ninuKS irom
Leglonalros from Camp Jackson

are '

cordially 'invited' to '
attend this

meeting. Salem are received, therefore, it wllliod to appear beforo tho abovo entitled
he impossible to issue new licenses eonrt in the county court house of

county. Oregon, at .luckson-- ,for nMin larkstm
.f'l? IIlfJiall or.Ul? .yGar ville. Oregon, by Thursday, the ar.ih

PRE SCHOOL CLINICS
PARTY ILL ATTENDED sueriiis umce expects, nowevur. uuu 1m v nf ,..,. 1!iar. ,vhi(.h H.ll(I dav ImH

the blnnka will be received In few heretofore br n duly set by the abovePAGE THEATRE !S BOOKED AT TALENT entitled court as nn answer day herein,dnys, certainly by the first of July,
and then licenses will be issued to
those who make application and estab-
lish title to their car, in .accordance
with this new law.

Tho bail given last evening by the

JO BE

and to defend ngalnrt Haul proceed-
ings, and that upon their failure ho to
do. a judgment of forfeiture of ynld
one 1 1)23 Hulck Motor bus 4 will be en-
tered.

This notice in issued ami given to
you. and earn of you, pursuant to nn
order duly made by lion. C. M.
ThomnH, presiding judge of tho nbove
entitled court, on the USth day of May,

local Knights of Columbus at their
Two clinics will bo hull in honor of tho Oregon national

held today and tomorrow from 1:30 gunr,gmen who are memoors of that
to 5 p. m., nt the community hull organization was a big success. A
In Talent. This conference has been large croW(i ,vas present, including
arranged by Jliss Vera Beard, coun- -

nearly 200 guardsmen. The evening

Cut out this coupon nnd mnil to - ,.

Roguo River Pageant Association
Sparta llldfj., Motlford, Ore.

T drsiiv to support tho 1025 Piiant (July 20, :t() and HI),
by subscribing for n

PATRONS' TICKET
Please mail me pledge card.

Signed
! Address

Soon the old walls which housed the
Page theater for so many years before
that structure burned down about two

ty nurse. Miss Irene Mann ana aiibs was most enjoyably passed away by
Josephine Koppes of the county dancing and in between the various

5. P. to Route Tickets
To City Via Crater L.

In a very short time, probably July
26. the Southern Pacific lines will in-

augurate a new policy: an optional
rout on all tickets purchased. Those
coming from the south will have the

Witness my hand and tho seal of
said court affixed at Jacksonville,health unit will assist, while Dr. V. danccB an entertainment program. Jackson county. Oregon, this Kth dayS. Gearcy, county health officer, will Miss Evelyn Wold opened the even-d- o

the examining. ing festivities by giving two selections ot June, 1925.
DKUUAA 8TRVI2XS,

f RTCATj) County Clerk.pnHv.,1 rliilrli-n- hnva Keen reels- - nn the niiinn. And nfter nevernl nnncps
tered. Mrs. Everett Beeson, Mrs. Miss Alice Lynch presented two read- - option of either chooslnK the branch

line from Weed to Klamath Kails ornann later, and Mrs. Brown of the ings, followed by more dancing and
Jackson County Public Health as- - men a vocai selection Dy Mrs. jonn
sociation will assist with the record- - WirTdson, accompanied at the piano by

Have Narrow Escape
Miss Mercla Miscnke.

Refreshments consisting of fee
cream and cake were served to
guests, and about 1 1 : 30 the party
ended, due to the fact that the sold- -

years ago. will again be the walls of
a new and more modern theater than
was the old one. By September 10
It Is expected the theater will be
complete, according to Dr. Frederick
Page. In name It will be known as
the New Page theater. Office and
storeroom rental space will also be
available for tenants.

Information Is not given out con-

cerning the builder, or those who are
interested in the new theater, but it
is said that building operations are
due to begin in a comparatively short
time.

The old Page theater was destroyed
by flro enrly one morning in latfe De-

cember, 1923, and ever since rumors
have been current that the building
would be rebuilt. Plans for rebuilding
were also laid out, hut not until now
has the realization of these plans or
rumors been so near.

taking the lino direct to Medford.
This is being done so that passen-

gers who are northern bound can go
to Klamath county to see Crater Lake
without coming to Medford nnd then
to the lnke. Tho passengers, of
course must meet the foes covering
the traveling charges from Klamath
Falls to this city.

When they reach Medford they can
rcboard the train and proceed with
their journey.

From Lightning Bolt
ilers had to be back in camp at that
time. Alford's orchestra furnished the

'music for the occasion.A number of Medford people
Prospect late last Sunday afternoon Ancient Romans, used bronze pens.had the fright of their lives while
standing on the west side of the fish

BIG OPENING

BARBECUE
andDANCfe

pond of the Grieve hotel grounds
when there was a terrific detonation
of thunder, accompanied by a very
sharp flash of lightning, which shat
tered a big fir tree on the east sine
of the pond by which they were
standing.Variety Program

The- - lightning nnd thunder wereVaudeville Tonight totally unexpected ns the sky was
comparatively clear except for a
small dark cloud overhead.. The tree

Your Health
is affected by wrong hygienic habits

This NEW way in solving woman's oldest
i hygienic problem will mean much to you

was shattered.
This dangerous freak of nature so

impressed Clyde Gardner, one of the
Medford group, that he immediately
hurried back to the city and attend
ed Sunday evening services.

The outstanding feature of the W.
V M. association vaudeville nt .the
Hunt's Craterlan theater tonight is its
wiile range of variety.

The De La Plaza Trio. Argentin
dancers, a regular Orpheum ct, pre-
sent a program of aesthetic, classical
and comedy dances, with special
scenic and lighting effects, and gor-
geous costuming.

Janis & Chaplow present a clever
skit titled "It Pays to Advertise." A
young actor advertises for a female

Night
27

Saturday
June

QMan
JX tomamassistant. A young woman answers

and proves a typical "hick." After
many comedy situations Miss Chap low
changes her gown and the audience
realizes they have been witnessing
clever performance of imitations.

SIXTY per cent of many
disorders, doc-

tors now point out, arc often
traceable to wrong hygienic
methods.

Now there is a new way . . .
a way that supplants the dan-

gers and uncertainties of the
e sanitary pad.

Physicians urge it. Women's
doctors have adopted it. Hy-

gienic authorities employ it.
And your own peace of mind
demands it. For it offers
charm and immaculacy under.,
any and all circumstances.

The name is Kotex ... a
method scientifically right.

It absorbs 5 times the mois-
ture of the ordinary cotton

pad. And that means great
protection.'

It is as easily disposed of as
a piece of tissue that ends
an e embarrassment.

It is deodorized. And that
prevents danger of offense.

You can get it at any drug
or department store, just by
saying "Kotex." And that ban-

ishes the embarrassment of
asking for a "sanitary pad."

Eight in every ten women in
the better walks of life have
adopted it. Which proves its
benefits.

It will mean much to you in
health, in daintiness and pro-
tection. It proves old ways a
needless folly.

A most unique novelty is the "Hag Finest Open-Ai- r
the State

In the Newest and
Pavilion in

Art" presented by Willa and Harold
Urowne. They create beautiful scenic
and portrait effects from nothing but
a bunch of rags.

Alphonso's company have a novelty
in the way of a marionette circus with
somewhat different set of figures.

"Koon Knpers" discloses the well
known "Minstrel Miss," Bertie Her-
ron, who received her state training
from the famous Ned Way burn. She
ts accompanied by Milt Arnsman as a

Place-Ro-gue Elk
WILSON WAITE'S ORCHESTRA

singer of popular songs. K O T X
DEODORIZED

B02-TJ15-3Bend Newspaper Burned
BEND, Ore.. June 23. Fire this

morning almost completely destroyed dkHaar to bur. anywhere,
ou aak for them by name.

IrrolerMonr t tlmM an
cotton pads.il nrhi IK 1m.a lm ninthe Central Oregonlan, weekly news-

paper at Prineville. The loss is esti

04 cigaryou II like.
"AROI-TAN BROADWAY

A king among mokes."
(2 for 25c worth more.)

mated t between $50nf and IfiOOO by
Man 'ft ores keep them
ready wrapped hetp
vrtiirFelf. pay the clerk,
thai la all.

Wright In molntur andO
itlentlfkuUy deodorized.

9 N'o laundry. Dlnrrl a
aailly at a piece of tlaaxi. Time 8:30 P. M.H. H. .Mnas. editor nnd puI&Ikt.

Htork estimated nt between $ I

and $2000 was destroyed together No laundry discard as easily as a piece of tissue.
wHb three presses.


